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LEADER AMONG ODD FELLOWS

Qaairai Eine-- , U.ai of Patriaro'ji lil..'-taa- t,

Vii.u 0 uhi Cm oat.

ATTEND P.CNiC Ai LiKGTON TODAY

Ottlni to He M;iU Nulil'lt by In.-- '
tire of I.Im-- i OHUcrs ol tb

Order anil It'ial irnwd ol
leinl.e.

General M. A. l.aiiey of Mareno, la.,
omrr.indei-in-cni- el u ..iu i'air.u.Ci.s

tant, arrived in ilio .. u.si ui.u i

ouurleied at the ntuii. A tv.u.-Ui- eu ut
Hit local caniuu ui the tmr.a.caa
Unt, headed by co.oael l.oulJ Jjefhuod,

p on the s.atl Oi ueneml Kaney,

tntt him at the Paxton, ana escorted him tu
Odd Fellow' hall, wl.ere lie t fctven an
Inlomnl reception. .No special program
was carried nut other than the team of
Slate lodge No. t. Independent Order of
Odd Kellowa, put on the flrat degree, with

11 lta apectacular regalia and parapher-
nalia. Pollowlnf this lif-i- t refreshments
ware served. The attendance at the receu.
tlor. ti quit larae and the ceremonies
Incident thereto were full of impreislve

The remainder of the evening was given
over to getting acquainted and eoclal dlver-lon- a

generally. Bopreaentatlvea were pres-n- t
from all the lodge and cantona of tho

city, with verl from Couth Omaha and
Council Uluffa. The vlalt of General Raney
to Omaha la without special plgnlflcnnce

otbr than he will be the guest of honor at
the picnic to be held at Arlington todiy.

General Raney, In apeaklng of the growth
of Odd Fellowship, said; "The greatest
n nwth Is now In the west. There was an
Increase of over 1.000 In membership during
the last year, and the order Is steadily In- -

creasing, and via never more prosperous
than at the present time. The headquarters
of tho Patriarchs Militant art still main
talned at Baltimore, Md., and muoh of my
time If necessarily spent there. The growth
of the Patriarchs Militant keeps pace with
the increase of the subordinate order, and
our membership now reaches about 0.000."

Plans for tho Plonlo.
Extensive preparations have been made

- (or the annual picnic of the Independent
; Order of Odd Fellows which will be held
; at Arlington today. A large number of

tickets have been sold and should the
weather prove favorable a very large at-- ,
tendance la expected. The picnics Is given
under the auspices of Washington lodge
No. 41, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

- of Arlington, and a cordial Invitation has
been extended to all Odd Fellows and their

; families and. friends. The plcnle, will be
. held at the beautiful Arlington park and
. a good time la promised. The park contains
. a lake, where a steam launch and row

boats are kept, and also a large pavilion for
- dancing. A program consisting of ad- -

dresses, vocal music, tug of war contests,
basa ball and other amusements, strictly
sonfined to Odd Fellows, lias been arranged
tor. Purlng the day a grand review and
dress parade of all cantons of the
archs Militant will be held. The depart-
ment commander. Colonel John W. Nichols
has Issued a general order to all cantons
to report at Arlington today. General M.

A. Raney, commander-in-chie- f, will be pre- -

sni ana saareas na Kamenna;. urouu
Master W. J. Wolfe, Grand Patriarch J. E.

Bhiw and Mrs.' Mary Caldwell, president
Of the Rebekah assembly, and all the grand
officer will be present.

The exourslonlst will start at 9 o'clock
this morning from the Webster street depot
ever thoNortgweatarn for Arlington, if It
foe no( raln. In which event the plcnle
and excursion will be called off. The far
for tie round trip will be T cent. Ticket
holder not able to go on the morning train
tan, upon presentation of tickets purchased
beforehand, go to Arlington on the i o clock
afternoon train.. Ticket may be obtained
at the train tomorrow, morning from the
committee.

DIFFER ON ALL QUESTIONS

City Elneer em Oa and Comp

treller and Building; Inspector
on tk Other aide.

The Board of Public Work held a ses
ion Friday afternoon and by a vote of,

I to 1 established a preferred Hat of real
dent of the city who are to.be employed
upon publio work. The matter cam up
when City Engineer Rosewater submitted
to the board a list of persons who hsd
been dismissed a no fund war available
for atrett work, the list Including all per
sons employed upon street work other than
Cleaning of street. Comptroller Lobeck
asked If these men could not be raUtned
In the employ of the city, but not to be
put upon the payroll until such time
funds would be available. Ho objected to
dismissing men and then having to again
submit, list to the council when' funds
would re available. The city engineer re
piled that in his communication he had
fol'owed the language of the charter, and
It was In the province of the board to re'
Jector adopt the recommendation. . Th
reoanfmendatlons were rejected and then
motion by Comptrolir Lobeck wa paased
whereby the person dismissed last week
were restored to their previous position
Th engineer was then Instructed to put
the men on the list to work only when
fund are available.

Anothir tilt came when Engineer Rose
water reported that he had dismissed 8.

" Look beneath the
eurface; let not the
several quality of a
thing nor ita worth es-
cape thee"

Marcus AureUui
It It only by looking beneath
the lurfac: that the true qual-

ity and worth of

Gorham
Silver

can . be ascertained.
Nothing meretricious
or gaudy h to be found
amonjj the thousands
of different articles
bearing . the Gorham
trade-mar- k. Solid, gen-

uine silverware J hard
to find in these days
offlashir.csa and alleged
cheapness. And Gor-
ham silverware is not
only good, it is moder-

ate in price.

gTtRUNO)

AS "

rpofbl
)wler
kaepU

Bpratlln. an Inspector on aldewalke, for
the good of the service. Without asking
reasons cr anything else, Building Inspec
tor Wlthnell moved that Bpritlln be

Comptroller Lobeck wanted to
now why he had bean dismissed and the

engineer replied that he did not attend
to duty; (hat he failed to report for thra
days ar.d wwn eskd where he had been

old that be had gone fishing; that he had
served eleven sidewalk notices In four days
for mhtch he had drawn $12 In salary, and
thnt his work showed hln to be Incom-reter.- t.

Mr. Wlthnell said that Bpratlin
had told him that he was sick the three

ys he was off duty, and for that reason
he wanted him reinstated. At the sugges-
tion of Comptroller Lobeck the matter
went over for a week for Investigation.

Upon motion cf Comptroller Lobeck It
was decided to repave Capitol avenue frpm
near the center of Fourteenth street to
the east end of the new market house.
Oa this question the city engineer refused
to rote, saying that the matter Is one
which did not properly come before the
board, a that body had already decided
to make such repair In the street a should
be necessary and that no necessity exists
for new paving there, whlla muoh of the
old asphalt might be used.

TRAVELING MAN HELD AT JAIL

Polio Arrest A. 1W. Well of
York on Telea-raphl- e

gammons.

New

On a telegram from Chief of Police P.
Kelly of Columbus, O., A. M. Well of New
Tork city was arrested last night at the
Paxton hotel. The message stated that h
I wanted for embexslement. The charge
of being a fugitive from Jutlcs was placed
arelnst him.

When examined by Captain Motyti. Well
claimed to be a traveling man In the em-
ploy of Well A Well of New York. Im
porter. He said that he was In Columbus
about three weeks ago and while there
had a 1100 draft cashed at the Hotel Chit-
tenden. The draft, h said, was from hi
uncle, one of the member of the firm he
I working for, He said that some time
previous to his visit to Columbu a party
unknown to him had received an express
pacaage mere wmeh had been shipped
In hi name, by someone unknown to him.
and thin might be In aome mannrr rejpont- -
iwe for his arrest. But he assarted pos-
itively that he had no business dealings
In that city which could In any way make
him liable to a charge of embezzlement.

The description In the message stated
that he wore a mustache, but at the pres
ent time he ha none. Tha crime wa com- -
ml t ted In th heme of A. O. Stlfel, us this
was tne name given In the Instruction to
th police, but It was stated that he would
call for hi mall at the Faxton under the
name of Well.

Th prisoner was very nervous whan he
reached the station, and asserted that a
miatak had been made. He sent a mes
sage to a relative Informing him of the
difficulty he had gotten into and aaking
tor ass stance.

Captain Mostyn sent a message to Co
lumbua last night Informing the polio
department that Well had been taken Into
cuatody and asking for disposition. He
will be held until a reply Is received. Th
arrest was made by Detectives McCarthy
ana jnaasen.

I'onca Indian Itetarn. -

A DXrtV Of about thlrtv Pnni-- o TnHI...
Including their families and children, ar-
rived In the city laet evening from thtlrreservation In "K'! county, Oklahoma,enroute to visit their old fr.ends and tr ba!
associate at Bancroft, Neb. Th y eft lit
iaei nignt ror Bancrort over thtt North-western for the northwest.

"LOCAL BREVITIES. -

W. T. Cook, who llv.a mt ai.t...v, .'.
Davenport street, wa arrested last nighton general principles. He Is coarged w.lh

uoyii-iu- viiaracier,
jamOS Lewis, allfca JnhniAn mrmm 1.Into custody last night He la charged w.tlj.,.' ..V ':" mm ne niu amestolen clothing In his posesslon. Lewis Ua boot block. .

A fire which started from the explosion
?f 'f,,illn? ,ov m residence orMrs. j.dith M. Btafford at 1318 8t. Mary
Bveiih was e;unguinea before the ar"'al Of the department, yesterday after

ine luneral of (:hari w Kiar,. .w.
Omaha man who d ed on the train o.i hi
wa.y1? lnirr, where he went to seekrelief from an attack of consumption, w.Ugunuay auernoon at insroom of Heafy Heafy.

Cnarle Mouu, a waiter at Wir h'. p.im
garden, who reside, at 411 North Kigh-teeni- hstreet, was arrested last nightcharged with assault. The assault wascommitted upon Carrie Allbtry, living atthe same number. She was uncons lousabout ten minutes as th result of a beat-ing administered by Moue.

.Nelson Penny and James Tinson madea trip from Tabor. Ia to Omaha yeater.uay. Uhey cam to see the slants n4
visited a resort on Ninth street early inthe evening. When they left the"'"covereu he had lot all hi money"
tf"?,"18, ,nd ltnon wa minus 60 centNell Trailer and LUsle Reynolde, colored
money"' charged with felting the

The hearing In the raee of Mrs. Chea-ter A. Hunter before United States Com-missioner Anderson has been continued to
AuPV10-- , 8he charged with procuringto a penalon voucher a thewidow of cWer A. Hunter, anof the I nlted States colored troopsIt appears that Hunter ia still living. Thehearing wa deferred on account of the 111--

of tho accused,
John KUlelea, a car repairer at SouthOmaha, has got Jilmself Into trouble withthe United States authorities through hissending postal card through the mullthat combined a dun and a threat. KUle-

lea waa arrested Friday evening by Deputy
Marshal lioore and taken before UnitedStates Commlaaloner Anderson for hearing,
He was rolrascd on his own recognisance
in the sum of 300 for his appearance ba-
tons the united States grand jury.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. H. Edmundson, T. Douglas of Denver.
Mr. and Mr. A. D. Stowell of Sidney and
M. Emerson of Colorado Spring, rj--e

registered at the Faxton. t
W. M. Myers of Alma, J. B. Gill ofCentral Cltv. A. T. Andrew of Crete. A. L.Atwood of Toprka, and Mr. C. J. 8abergenWyo., are at the Murray.
John Sklrvlng, clerk of th diatrlcteourt of Holt county, and John furrprominent stockman of th mt county,are In the city enroute to Chicago.
John C. Martin of Central City. f Nelson

i 0f.HrllL,r S"' I C F Elmc-r- of Ver.nil'""' S. D Nels Llll of Broken Bow.
' and JK;, E w' ot North platt ar atilia Millard.

Mr. and Mr. Cha. A. Olover of River- -
fd.l..vM-1- , "PP- - MlM --' B. Tripp of

i Col.. Mr. and Mr. James Long
, uf Denver and J. Holiingworth of Greeleyore registered at the St. James.

Mr " Mra. W. T. Coad and threedaughter C! Kapld City, J. D. Uerber oftlrnira, E. M. Yarton of Enauldlnz. E u' t'olley of Mlnsoula. D. R. ; r. pw oi vuiowi r ragtiteredat tha Her Grand.
Rev. W. H. Medlar of Alexandria. Minn.:Mia Agnes J;, .mr of Potisvllle, Pa., andUr and Mrs. T, .legenfus of Philadel-phia are he guests of their nephew. 1. a.Medlar of Azi Capitol avenue. Tne party

will leave In a short lime for Alexandria.Minn. Dr. 21egenfu Is president of the I.
A. Medlar company of Omaha.

Moees r. O Bnen left laet evening forIndianapolis ond took witn him all therecords and onVe furniture of the office ofme gianu exantxi ruler of the Elks He
will occupy the same position, that of sec-retary, to the new grand exalted ruler,Jostph T. Panning of Indlanapolla, that hohas ocoupied her for the past year. Be-
fore leaving, however, he ensured hi
frlenda that b will retain hi right to vote
In Omaha.

T. Hermanson of St, PauL H. A. Clark
of Columbus, O. H Traoy of Grand Island.
A, B. Van Zandt of Ewlng. H.B. Wei iron
of Waterloo, J, L. Covington and JmetCook of Ptru. B. Tremaln of H'alr.
W. M. Wolcott of Valantlne, Rev. T. Thlr.
loway of ell'ourch, Mrs. B. S. Hir.ei
of Green River, Wyo., H Qooli or
Ogalalla, P. ntlne of teadvlll. E. J. C.
Seward of Oakland John S. Cueick of
Aaiee and Oeorg Uorn of linoola ax atttt MerehaoU.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA T

Oar'.a? Bond. Cold t) J. L. Brandt &

ton i at Far.

OMAHA BANKERS TAKE THE ENTIRi ISSUE

Soerlal Meeting; of Council Held t
Confirm kale nnd Money Ex- -

peeted to lie Available
Within Month.

A special meeting of t'.ie city council wa
held last evening nnd the overlap bond
were sold to J. L. BranUel Bon of
Omaha.

During th afternoon F. N. Clark, repre-
senting the Brandel bank, had a session
with th finance committee of the council.
Clark wanted to buy the bond at a dis-

count, but the finance committee would not
have it that way. Finally Clark agreed to
give par, and ao th special meeting wa
called to ratify the action uf the finance
committee. In order to show good faith a
certified check for 13,000 was depoelted with
the city clerk. Brandel St Sons, banker,
agree to pay par and accrued Interest up to
date of th Issue of th bonds Another
stipulation waa that the city pay $2S to-

ward the printing of th bond, and this
wa agreed to. It 1 expected that th
money from the sale of th bond will be
available In thirty day. City Clerk Shrlg-le- y

said last night that he is ready to de-

liver the history of th bond to the buyer
today. When this history Is delivered It will
be sent to attorney representing the pur-
chasers, and a favorable return I expected
ln1d of the time limit of twenty day. At
any rat Ihe money I expected her on or
possibly before September 1.

Declines to Talk.
Denna Allbcry wa seen by a Be reporter

last night ar.d he positively declined to
make any statement in regard to the charge
against liltn In Omaha In relation to the
printing of Cudahy pay check. John F.
Rltchart, who wa arrested at th same
time Allbery was, also decline to talk. Mr.
AllVry did sny that he was offered a Job
of printing and as ho could not do It at th
plnnt he ha an Interest In In South Omaha
he took It to Omaha.

H. U. Fleharty, attorney for Allbery, say
that omo statement will do made by the
defendant when the case comes to trial
next Wedneday.

Gencrnl surprise waa expressed In South
Omaha yesterday when it wa known that
two well known cltlaens had been arrested
for attempting to have Cudahy pay checks
printed, "Neither Allbery nor Rltchart ap-
pear to take the matter seriously, but they
assort that the show down will coma when
their case nr called for trial.

Bay Hora gtolen.
Chief Brlgg I sending out postal card

to the police In th cities adjacent to
Omaha announcing the fact that a bay
horse, It year old, weighing about 150

pound, wag stolen from the barn of Mr.
George Schmidt, Twenty-sixt- h and N
streets, Thursday night. Along with the
horse went a brass-mounte- d harness and
a spring wagon with yellow running gear.
Chief Erlggs say that tha outfit waa
atolen by a half-bree- d Indian. The police
think that the thief has gone south with
the rig and every effort Is being made to
catch him.

Meyer Succeed Hanter.
After twelve year of service, A. L, Hun

ter left the Union. Stock Tarda last night.
He ha for some year been manager of
the heep barn. Jamea D. .Paxton, gen
eral superintendent of th yards, an
nounced last night that he had appointed
William Meyer to take the place of Mr.
Hunter. - Meyer ha been Ja aoaleman In
th yard for year. He ha been In the
service of th company since 1887. '

" Births and Death.
The birth and death during July num

bered Just th same. At the city clerk'
office twenty-seve- n death were reported.
thirteen being male and fourteen femalea.
The births recorded eleven males and fif
teen females. It haj been a long time sine
the birth and deiths In one mon.h num
bered the. same and it caused some com
ment about the city offices whsn the re
ports were being tabulated.

Treasurer How Returns.
S. L. Howe, city treasurer, returned yes

terday from a month's visit in th east
He went from "here to Boton and then into
New Hampshire and Vermont, also Maine.
While South Omaha people were suffering
from th heat Mr. How aver that he
waa aleeplng under blanket. In Boston
Mr. How met F. A. Creisey, who wa
visiting th shoe manufactories at Lynn
Mas. Mr. Howe la in Main and will
stay there during th month of August.

Maa-l-o Gossip.
Second notice on personal taxe are be

ing aent out by tne cuy treaaurer.
The Red Men have arrangement

to meet in Vv orkman hall on iTriuuy even
ings.

City

made

Tho rt viaduct has been onened
for .foot travel. The roadway will be
opened in about a week.

John Williams and wife of Chadron ar
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. J. v,
tu3 North Nineteenth street.

Owing to the rain of yesterday after- -

posiponeu uiim luesuay evening.
Workman temDla. at Twenty-fift- h and

M has been completed In the lower
rooms anu nereaner ieorasaa loae, no.
227. will meet in the temple on Tnuriday
evenine.
NAVAL RULE JN PAGO PAGO

Senator Millard R:tcs Vigorous
Protest Regarding; Govern

meat 1 Samasat Islands,

Senator Millard 1 in receipt of a
munlcatlon from Dr. F. B. Branoht, for-mer-

resident In the Bamoan Islands, mak-
ing formal complaint against certain fea
tures of th American administration In the
United States naval coaling station and
praying) the senator to lay the matter be
fore the proper authorities ao that an in
vestigation of his statementa may be made
Senator Millard 'has th matter under con
Ideratlon, but haa not yt decided whether

he will forward th complaint to Eenator
Shelby M. Cullon. chairman of the for
elgn oommlttee on aenat relation, and to
Senator A. J. Beverldge, chairman of th
senate committee on territories.

Dr. Brancht wa in thla city two weeka
ago and Intended to personally lay th mat
ter before Senator Millard, hut h waa out
of th city, so Dr. Brancht, who la now in
Chleogo, where he will be of th faculty of
Rush Medical college thla winter, ha sub
mltud his charges in writing, Dr. Brancht
formerly lived in Fremont, Neb., but (or
th pan eight year ha been a resident of
Apia, which la in the German portion of
the la'.anda. In charge of a sanitarium. In
his communication he say that h ha no
Intention of returning to the Islands, but
make th becue he, with other
Americans, I tired of being jeered at by
foreigner, who point to th naval admin
istration as a sample ot American Justloe
H several charge against O. H
Ourr. secretary to th naval governor and
secrets ry of natlv affair. This man, be
saya, In addition to not being a fit person
to bold ueb office, la a New Zealander
and haa no right t alt aa a magistrate In
th trial of American cltlaens, a thing
which hla office allow him to do. Further
mora, says complainant, Mr. Ourr la now
th largest land holder In th Island, which
contain th naval harbor of Pago Pago,
where two yeara ago h owned no prop
erty, Thla, notwithstanding-- th laet that

THE

ILLUSTRATED

DEE

W THERE'S SOriETHlNQ
DOING, jou will alwaya find
Th Deo man there) with

bla camera, making pictures for
The Illustrated Pee. In this wny
only can this paper keep up with
th profcreas of events In Nebraska.
From its luceptlon Aoxtt to the
resent Mine The Illustrated Bee

has innde special efforts to keep In
line with current history and to al-

low no event of Interest to go un-
recorded. Ita pnges each week are
full of pictures made for It by Its
own pbqjogra pliers, and especially
engrared for Its uses. By this
means the paper has made for It-

self the envluhle reputation It en-
joys, and by continuing In tbls pol-
icy It hopes to hold Its present
patrons and to gain many more.

NEBRASKA'S VOLUNTEER FIREMEN

proven themselves in time
of need an Invaluable adjunct to
the business interests of the state.
And they have also proved that
they can make an excellent show-
ing In the manly sports by which a
fireman's mettle Is tested In prac-
tice or competition. The state
tournament recently held at Nor
folk brought a very good repre-
sentation from the departments of
the state, and the rnccs and other
events were, closely contested.
While no records were made, other
than state, this in .due to the fact
that only bona fide firemen took
part. The Bee stuff photographer
was there for two days with his
camera and got a fine collection of
pictures, showing the races nnd
coupling and ladder climbing con-
texts nnd other features of the
meeting. Fifteen of these pictures
will be found on a double page In
the forthcoming number, with the
names of the winners in the several
events, the whole making a valu-
able souvenir for tho firemen and
their friends.

ADDITIONAL FEATURES OF INTEREST

many things to arret
the reader's attention. Frank O.

Carpenter's weekly letter deals with
agricultural methods in Russia; Dr.
D. A. Foote's paper on 'Tlie Ameri-
can Mother," which attracted so
much attention when he rend It be-

fore the American Homeopathic so-

ciety In Boston last June, is printed
entire in this Issue; "The University
(Settlement" Is the title of the pnper
on municipal problems; Trof. Wll-hel-

Boelsch discusses "The Mnu
Ape of Java" In jhls popular scien-
tific series; "How the City Child
Spends Bummer" tells of one of the
features of life .in a large city; the
Illustrated Woman's Department
deals with pome questions Of fash-
ion; another long Installment of
Robert Barr's interesting
"Over the Bordef,", nnd the usual
array of selected' miscellany, short
Articles, crisp comment, chatty pir
.sonnl reference and gossipy stores
makes. the number complete.-- ' t
vou are not pow.ft subscriber, you
should leave your order, with your
newsdealer today;'

THE

ILLUSTRATED

BEE

the purchas of land by a foreigner from
native owner I not allowable under the
naval enactment. Mr. Brancht saya that
durr ha accomplished thl evasion through
his natlv wife. Her relative purchas th
land for her with money furnlahed by Ourr,
and she give him the title. Tha communl- -

Miinn futif itfliM that tha natives are
required to pay taxes In dried cocoanut
and not money. In one case a village hav-
ing no cocoanut brought money and their
leader explained the reason. He was im-

prisoned three months fcy Ourr, says Dr.
Brancht, and the town forced to buy cocoa-n- ut

to pay the tax. The doctor concludes
by saying that the naval officers do not
wish white men to go to Pago Pago, and
that he, with other Americana, dealrea the
establishment of a legitimate court and a

noon the Modern wooamia ceieDrauon hrnrular administration.
was

streets,

com

complaint

makes

Serial

Umtri Connell on Inspecting-- Tonr.
Messrs C. L. Trenerv. J. T. Keenan. J. A,

Eauer. J. Haslett, 11. J. Linden, Otto Lou- -
rala lTlwnnit MnMftF Jnhn Conner And

W. B. Bowland. members of the-clt- council
and Board of I'ublla Works ot lemars, la.,
were In town Friday inspecting the Omaha
navement with a view to Improving the
paving condition at Lemara. The party
was shown about the city and took dinner
at the Merchants. The visitors aepartea
at 1 o'clock for Council Bluffs for the
purppse of examining tne pavement mere.

Borellt's Comet Visible.
Tt la now Dosslble for the curiously In- -

c'.lned to aeo with the naked eye the re-
cently discovered tailless Borelll cornet. It
ma.y uv iuuiiu ill inn wiiimutiun u. v i n

Major, or the great dipper. It looks like
a tilotcn or paie ngnt ana is ciose in me
tlrst star In the handle ot tne Dig aipper
next to th bowl

TRADE DESPISES STOCKS

New Tcrk Failure! Est No Beiult on
Oonntrj'a Business.

INFLATED COTTON MljCH MORE HARMFUL

Dss Report Commerce Satisfactory
Is) Spit t Drawbacks ftael

Baropcaa Order fer
Steel Rail.

NEW TORK, July II. R. O. Dun A Co.'
weekly review of trade tomorrow will say:

Further evidence of the eolld baala UDon
which the legitimate trade la establlaned
has been furnished by the equanimity with
which commercial and financial institu
tions regard the recent speculative co-
llate. Much more harm has been done to
the country's manufactures and trade by
the Inflated urlrea of cotton than by the
dapreaeion In Blocks. Reports are almost
unanimous as to the heavy distribution of
merchandise, and this Is shown statis-
tically by the Increase In railway earnings
thus far reported for July ot 12.6 per cent
over laet years and 33.1 per vent above
1KI1.

A a rule retail trade In summer fabric
ha continued heavy, and jobber report
fall business opening well, labor la well
employed throughout the country except
where voluntarily Idle. Agricultural new
le favorable, f oreign trade Is maintained,
both exporta and imports from till city
showing gain over tne corresponding week
last year.

Urgent Iron Order Wanting;.
Moderate lmorovement la noted In the

tone of the Iron and steel Industry. There
I a striking absence of urgent ordera,
however, ekpecially in lines outside rail-
way equipment. There ie lees anxiety re-
garding the aunger of overproauction, al-
though dosens oi new blast furnaces are
In cuurae of construction, and un active
capacity of 20,wu,iwu tons annually is now
aiwurea.

Cables report spirited bidding by Euro--
rail mill for large contract infieanthat horn producer cannot coneider,

owing to their oversold condition. Coke
Is moving freely, but the Alabama coal
strike still disturbs furnaoemen. Another
decline has taken copper to ubout 13c.

Textile Industries are still waiting for
readjustment or evidence of permanence
In the present position of prices for raw
material. In lotion goods orders are placed
only on condition or prompt delivery, yet
It I significant that siocks do not ac-
cumulate at the mills, which are ateadily
Increasing their percentage of Idle machin-
ery. Consequently, prices are tuily d,

rendering a guod profit to the man-
ufacturers, who noid raw material pur-
chased at normal prices.

Aside from a tew of the highest grades,
new lines of light-weig- ht woolens for next
spring are fully openeu. Prices are about
the aume as a year ago. Buyers are nu-
merous In the leading martlets, taking
woolen gooda freely, and showing a pref-
erence for the fancy grades.

Footwear factories are crowded with
work, orders coming In brlakly for fall
goods,, and western Jobber have placed
additional contracts for next spring. Hides
again average much lower, and this con-

tinued weakneas encourages shoe manu-
facturers to postpone purchases of leather
In expectation of better terms.

Failure this week were i In the United
States, against 193 last year, and 1 in Can-
ada, compared with 18 a year ago.

BRADSTREET IS OPTIMISTIC

Declare Conditions Seasonably Fa-

vorable with Cessamvtloa
Growing.

NEW TORK, July Jl. Bradstrt'a to-

morrow will say:
Weather, crop and trade conditions are

seasonably favorable, though Irregularity
and weakness in some siapie prices reflect
readjustments of consumption to enlarged
production.

Copious rains in the corn belt and In the
western cotton region have removed some
of the uneasiness existing as to the out-
turn of these two great crops, and despite
thla backwardness the outlook for general
trade haa been measurably helped.

Iron and steel buyers are still backward.
Prices ot the cruder forms tend lower, pig
iron and billeta both declining this week,
though the formation ot-- a pool.to maintain
price In this latter Is- - noted. '

, ,

The Induatrial situation has Improved,
the railroads are having all they can
handle, with talk of congestion again being
heard, and the country's returns of cereal
and food products promise better than a
year ago Innofar as quality la concerned.

A favorable feature this week Is the re-
ported Improvement In foreign demand for
breadstuffs, considerable quuntltle of new
wheat and old corn being taken. Accom-
panying this has been an Improvement In
the outside Interest In the cereal markets.
World's stocks show little or no change for
the week.

The first six months of 100S witnessed a
record breaking production ot pig Iron and
the same Is true of the fiscal year ended
June 80. lit addition 966,000 tons of pig Iron
were Imported and the Imports of othpr
Iron nnd steel, partly manufactured, make
our Imports of foreign Iron equivalent to
over 1,(576,000 tons. This, added to the pro-
duction of IS. 270,000 tons, indicates a total
consumption in the nant fiscal vear of
20.396.000 tons, a total of 3,000.000 ton larger
than during the previous year.

The situation In the dry goods trade is
no clearer. Reimports of American cotton
from Europe are reported as heavy, andlarge numbers of spindles are Idle. Thesame la true In the English Industry, where
short time rules. Despite the almost cer-
tainty that the crop has made favorableprogress during the last week, prices ofnew crop cotton ar nigner man two weeksago. A fair summer business la doing In

manufacturers ar rinlnv
buvlnesa and buying steadily of raw ma-
terial to cover orders already booked. The
result Is a notable steadiness at the highest
price reached for raw wool.

No special rctlvlty'ls noted In leather
nnd shoes In the east, though a number ofbuyers are still In the Boston market.Hides are rather Irregulnr. but shoe ship-
ments from enstern txilnts are SZ per centlarger than this week a year ago, and fortb senson fully is per cent.

Whorvt. Includinar flour, exports for thweek aggregate 8.191.442 bu against 3,7S1.9S
lsst week and 4.SS8.M4 this week last year.
For four weeks of the cereal vesr thev
segregate 12,00,6:4 bu against 16.MS.S40 In

Corn exports for the wek segregatem.m bu., against l.Wl.XSS last week nnd
i year ago. For four weeks of th

rlt cereal veer thv aaoreirnto It ftr.7 n
bn "irslnst 42 KM In 10?.

Rnllwny etrnlnr Indicate an argreaate
for the week nesrly 14 per cent larger thant r ame weV a vear ago.

Business failures for the T'wHd 8tstthl xu'-- er Iftn, rn.f jyi nn. weekend 11 In the Hke week of lfv?. For Cnadthev rnmb.. 17, aB against !0 last week and
16 a year ago.

More Rain Coming.
"The weather la generally cloudy over the

central val'eys today," said Weather Ob-
server Welsh yesterday. "Showera have

revelled more or leae through acattertng
S Istrlcta In the valleys and trie conditions
are likely to continue today and tomorrow,
with a gradually rising temparature."

Success Is marvelous, driving out all other polishes wherever known.
It is th modtrn pait tho pollth. Ho aciJa to crack tho leather.
SHIIOIA ills all crack and preserves th leather in men's, women's aad

, children's shoe. There Is no other Ilk it. A SKI nolo, shine contains no yellow
tttage-- it is toe Ideal color-J- ust a brilliant, lasting Itt Hmek. Xary to apply

with tk SUnola Dauoer aaa rousncr ; Mine instantly-- on shin
lasts a week, mud U mtmrmrmf.

OMM UVUDKXD JftlMtS POK. Jt DIMM.
At all dealers, lOe. or by mall postpaid for price. Bewar of

worthless imitation get it y.

ssotA Co., S0I4 ACrVj, Rochester, Jf.V.

folFIMl Ml If T" (J?

Another Hugo Purchaso of

illns
Fifteen, Eighteen and Twenty ( t

Dollar Hen's Suits, Yours ' O II I

Saturday, at .: JLL
THESE VALUES WILL AMAZE THE MOST EXACT-IN- G

BARGAIN SEEKERS. COME AND SEE.

Hen's Trousers! Lion's Trousors!
.

SCO Pairs Odds and Ends-Yc- urt Saturday,

$2.001 H50I $1.00

CHILDREN'S
WASH KNEE

100 DOZEN THAT SOLD AT
35c AND 25c
SATURDAY AT 1

NINE CENTS FOR WASH KNEE
TROUSERS. IT'S A MARVELOUS OFFER.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
ALL SILKOLINE AND FRENCH BAL- -

.

S7 Fr5"

BRIGGAN, WORTH UP TO ?1.50 A GAR- - 1 Stl tf
MENT, SATURDAY.

One Dollar Shirts
for

50 cents

HATS
Men's and boys

one for

A BIG SATURDAY WRAPPER SALE
lika-V- PERCALE of navy, red and black, AM

a wrapper that you'dxpay J1.00 for In any live store In the west tuC
LIGHT COLORED AND WHITE WRAPPERS-- In fine percale, iheer a"iflIw.n'MIn1la ''nni and Madras we Bold at 11.60 llll ftto $3.00 Saturday main floor for WWW

TRIMMED HOUSE OOWNS-Evc- ry one In the store a "t ftCduplicate of what we sold at 13.60 ttf $7.95, Saturday, your choice cCaZial
tir a fT f a m n r . A

nan- - nw"ion KAioio-uam-iy wnue waist, tne one dollar and one twhty-fl- v
a.ualjtles-'ma- m floor Saturday

m v
FIFTY DOZEN BONNETS A late

pick-up- , all colors women's and chil-
dren's worth 25C, and
SATURDAY.

nn

CHILDREN'S

cents.

WRAPPERS-Patter-ns

all In

OF '

nnd

69c

uJuJiS fi

Wash Suits Almost Given Away
Saturday Must Records Women's Suit Selling
$1.50 SUITS TQA $4.25 SUITS

FOR..

S2bSto....J.i9 5,?uits cq
$3.50 SUITS

FOR
$3.95 SUITS

FOR.

Towel Sale
GIGANTIC SALE

The
us to the sale

our Mr. a big at
the is the

Saturday
8 a.

2.38

A of

to i

worth dollar,

25

cloth-wrapp- era

ELEGANT

u
SUN

30C 35C

Beat

FOR.

a
SUITS THAT SOLD FOR

SFT.r.0, 159.90, $11,901, Q
$13.20, at

IRISH TOWELS Fine huck
patterns, worth 15c, at

BLACK SILK
unprecedented success of Monday's sale of Grena-

dines Impels give thoso who didn't attend ONE
MORE OPPORTUNITY. This grand purchase, nia!e by

Hedmond from New York importer ONE-FOURT- H

THE COST of goods latest MER-
CHANDIZING SENSATION.

m.

75c,

45-In- ch All Silk
value

from $2 to $3, yard .

"New Idea" Fashion Plate and Magazine for
received.

SHARPS

Sample Line

Pearl Sash Pins
. and

Waist Sets
worth up

SATURDAY...

for mm

2.69

I (ft

STRAW

R

LINEN
18x33,

GRENADINES

Grenadines

re

3-Pie- co

Sacrifice Sale of

lOIHfUGOhS
SATURDAY A
REGULAR $1.50
HAMMOCK

SATURDAY A
REGULAR ?;.50
HAMMOCK

SATURDAY A
REGULAR $2.25
HAMMOCK

SATURDAY A
REGULAR $1.23
HAMMOCK

10c

2,98

2,18

1.48

98C

Fishing Tackle at Cos)

r


